
Raleigh. . More than 12,0001
North Carolina children have been s

registered for examination, clinical
treatment and hospitalisation, when 4

,v njcessary by the Crippled Children's
Division of the State Board of Health
since April, 19S6, when die Division

: was established. v

The total amount expended in this
far-reaching reclamation program
during the fiscal year ending June
30, 1938, was $216,000. This includ¬
ed $114,000 State funds; $96,000
from the Social Security Board,
through the Children's Bureau at
Washington, and $6,000 contributed
by civic and patriotic organisations
in North Carolina which are sponsor¬
ing clinics held in all parts of the

. State.
Prior to 1917, there was no state-

. wide organized activity for crippled
children in North Carolina. The
General Assembly of that year,
which saw thousands of adults leave

. for the war fronts of Europe, made
legal provision for the first State-

> operated orthopedic hospital in the
^ South.and in 1921 such a hospital
' was opened at Gastonia. Its ser-

- vices were limited to white children
under sixteen years of age and there

J were only sixty beds.
, ,|

Today, under woat is Known as

"The North Carolina Plan of Services
for Crippled Children," administered
by the State Board of Health,
through the Division of Preventive
Medicine, of which Dr. G. M. Cooper,
Assistant State Health Officer, is
the director, clinics are operated in
eighteen cities an dtowns, from the
mountai-s to the sea. The age lim-

* it is no longer 16, bq£ 21, and a

third of those given treatment art"
negroes. Hospitalization is afford-

>;. ed and all cases are followed
through. The services of ten of the
State's best trained orthopedic sur-

t? geons are employed ,and the general
... supervisor is James T. Barnes, whose
headquarters are in the State Board

v of Health Building, in Raleigh. Dr.
* M. Cooper is the medical director.

"With the passage of the Social
Security Act, in 1936," Mr. Barnes

, explained, "the State Board of Health
^ selected a committee, representatives

of health and welfare agencies,
medical society members, nurses and
lay organizations interested in crip-
pledd children. Assigned to this
committee was the task studying and
preparing a plan of services to crip-

. ¦. pies.
After making an intensive survey

of existing services and considering

bow these could best be utilised and

the same time, conform to the re¬

quirements of the Social -Security
Act, the committee drsfte<$a pro¬
posal which was presented to a&i
approved by the ChHdren's Bureau.

'"The new plan, approved in March,
1936, contained the following essen¬
tial provisions: (1) Recognition of
the North Carolina State Board of
Health as the fisoper* agency to co¬

ordinate the work of the several
agencies in the ^ State for solving the
problems of the crippled child; (2)
the. creation of an advisory group,
representative of the primary inter¬
est in the crippled - child, naaaeiy,
medical groups, medical schools,
health and welfare agencies, educa¬
tional groups and lay dvic organi¬
zations. The organisation thus
formed is known as the North Caro¬
lina Crippled Children's Commission
and meets semi-annually, at the call
of the State Board of Health, tot
advisory counseling.
"The mam oDjecuves ox me crip¬

pled Children's Division of the State
Board of Health, under which the
orthopedic program is administered,
are: To locate crippled children and
cause than to be registered; to pro¬
vide diagnoses and ^treatment,,
through clinics; to provioh hospital
care at the State Orthopedic Hos¬
pital in Gastonia, and at selected
general hospitals located at conven¬
ient points throughout the State; to
follow up cases by visiting and su¬

pervising crippled children in their
homes, through a field service of per¬
sonnel, trained especially in the care
and treatment of individuals affected
by crippling conditions, or conditions
which might lead to crippleness, and
to collect data and publish informa¬
tion engendering public intreat in the
solution of the problems involved."
The orthopedic sqrgeons whose ser¬

vices are employed are all men who
have qualified under the National
Board of that specialty and who,
prior to becoming associated with
this vork, had practiced their pro¬
fession exclusively in North Caro¬
lina for at lea& one year.
The general hospitals selected pro¬

vide an average of 100 beds, in addi¬
tion to the 160 at the State Ortho¬
pedic Hospital in Gastonia, for the
care of operative cases, to the num¬
ber of 1,000 a year.
During the two years the North

Carolina Plan has been in operation,

# Think how nice it would be to hare a

Free-Man Automatic Coal Stoker tend your
furnace. It would give you uniform heat
day and night.saving you work and
worry, time and money.

Fret-Man b offering 10 Stokers Free
and 390 Down Payments in *

National $10,000.00 Pott Coo*
test. Come in or phonensu soonm
.as possible sad 1st as show you
what to do.Nothingwooldpines v

us more than to help poo get «
stoker FREE .. .Contest closss
Sept. 10,1938. 5# Come im Today.
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Occupying a handsome three-story
building on Main * Street, THE
FARMVILLE FURNITURE CO., fc a

pioneer firm of FermviBe, and an

Girdifna ihr point of management, di¬
versity of atock, and values, meriting
the large patronage, which it receives
locally and from the surrounding
country. J
The business is owned'by John T.

Thome, A. C. Monk and T. E. Joy-
rier, all prominent business men of
Farmville, Mr. Joyner-being the pop-
[. ¦

Prescott'i Cafe
Stop at PRESCOTTS CAPE, Wil¬

son St, for the the beet meals at
moderate prices. Here you can call
for regular orders served day or

night Good old fashioned Bar-B-Q,
cooked and seasoned just right

Farmville Service Station
You will find it much to your in¬

terest both from the points of ready
sendee and satisfaction, to buy your
battery . EXIDE . your oils and
gasoline . SINCLAIR . and,tires
GOODYEAR from cordial and accom¬

modating "Lumw Wooten.

Williams' Grocery
"

v /

WILLIAMS' GROCERY is well-
known as one, .of the leading grocery
stores in Farmville, It is a food
crater, where townspeople and those
of the community go to select the
best in foods.
This is one of the groceries of the

town furnishing delivery, service for
their customers, thus contributing to
their convenience and winning a larg¬
er patropage each year.
Frank Williams is owner and man¬

ager.

Pecan Grove Dairy
Located within a mile of Farmville

is the pecan grove of more than 1500

it was pointed oat by Supervisor
Barnes, there have been 1,784 cases
authorised for. admission to the gen¬
eral hospitals, averaging more than
70 a month, while the number actual¬
ly admitted was 1,518, with 1*408
discharged. In Addition, more than
750 have been admitted to the Ortho¬
pedic Hospital for treatment, bring¬
ing the total up to more than 2,200.
Through the State clinics, exclu¬

sive of those at the Orthopedic .Hos¬
pital,-because these do not share in
the expenditure of Social Security
funds* there have been nearly 9,000
admissions of children for diagnos¬
tic or treatment services, 47 per cent
of whom were new admissions; 411
per cent were admitted to register,
and there were 68 per cent of return
admissions. >>t
The field staff has attended 442

day clinics, resulting in more than
7,000 patient contacts, individually
planning care and treatment in t3u}
home for 2,300 of these. There have
been 691 investigating visits made,
800 locating visits, and 1,767 hew
and old case service visits. Service
consultations were held as follows:
With surgeons, 879; with health; of¬
ficials, 545; with welfare officials,
590, sod with other persons, 1,184.,
The general hospitals at which

treatment is given crippled children
are located as follows: Raleigh, 2;
Durham, 8; Greensboro, 8; Salisbury,
1; Charlotte, 4; Winston-Salem, 2,
and Asheville, 3.
The eighteen dinta, together

with the names of the organizations
contributing to their local expenses,
are distributed as-follows: Asheville,
Rotary Chib; firyson City, Rotary
Club; Charlotte, Rotary Club; Dur¬
ham, Duke Hospital; Elizabeth City,
the American Legion; Fayetteville,;
Kiwanis Club; Goldsboro, North Car-,
olina Orthopedic Hospital; Greens¬
boro, the Crippled ChildrenV Com¬
mittee; Greenville, ,:'Retary - Club;
Hendemon^Jfi&Amii^^ub^jtienoiri.Kiwanis aub; Lumberton, various
civic organizations; Mount Airy,. Ki-
wanib Club; Salisbury;: Kiwanis
Club; Tarboro, Rotary Club; Wil¬
mington, Rotary <3ib; Wilson, Gbun-
ty Health Department; Winston-
Salem, Kiwanis Club. >.. %
. ^Prtor to the present get-up, ine
North Carolina State Board of
Health and the Department of Voce-
tkrixsl Rehabilitation, in cooperation
with Medical groups, local goYern*
mental agencies and lay organiza¬
tions, began the systematic estab¬
lishment of diagnostic and treatment
centers for crippled children a* start-
egic prints. ^VhJ^tfds was: ex-

eenters should become regular and
permanent |
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proud to point out the adyantM^of j

E- \
Tlxis agency places *11 kinds at in- {

surance, life, fire, accident, corapen- <

nation, jiate glass,atom, hail* ex-' <

plosion, steam boiler, liability and <
auto. <

ager, for advice on any problem con- J
nected wit hinsurance. .. "v\. l
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^^Dori, Be.*, atopp. J

the other varied essentials of beauti- !
fioation, which makathe piers fill <

away like magic may be obtained at .

the DORIS BEAUTY 8HOPPEM .

reasonable prices, together with ex- ^
pert service.

'

Mrs. J. T. Windham is owner and !
manager. ?Miss Lucy Smith and liiss 3
Lila Wainwright ' ire her efficient ]
assistants. 1
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J. H. Harris
A fine tribute to the energy, rater- ;

prise and fair dealing, which has ah. «

ways characterised its founder, is the^l
mercantile establishment of J. H.
HARRIS, one of the determining fac¬
tors in the development of the busi-
ness life of Farmville for the past
years. The modern store, which
houses the stock of Mr. Harris is lo-. j
cated on the corner of Main and Wil¬
son streets.

Rodrick Harris, only son of the
owner has been associated with the,
business for the past three years andf
the well kept stock «hd city like ap¬
pearance of the show windows bear,
testimony to his interest and effi¬
ciency.

r
"

B. & W. Chevrolet Co. .. ;t,
F. G. Copeland, the popular mana¬

ger and his salesmen, G. P. Burgeron
and F. T. Banks, will take a delight
in pointing out the superior values
and brilliant performance of the
CHEVROLET.

C. L. Eason is parts manager, Are.
F. G. Copeland is in the office, and
M. L. Eason has Charge of the ser¬
vice department composed entirely
of trained men, and regarded is one
of the best in Easterh Carolina.

Business experts say that time will
be better in the Fair.we hope that
the experts are right.
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We Recommend the Speed, Durability, Operation Economy, Ap¬
pearance, Comfort, Smooth Action, Dependability and Ease of :
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Look For The Date iii These Columns . Meantime, Call To See
Us- Let Us Show You The Models In Stock And Oor fc
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Good Used Cars
,
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We<Haw Recently Opened A New Body Work and General Repair !
: Shop.J. R. Lawrence, Expert Mechanic and Finisher, In Charge
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I For The Highest Possible Dollar 1
m:

I

i gig AND COME TO SEE US FOR ,I

Your Home, Farm and
Hardware Weeds.

We carry a ful line of Home and Farm Supplies, Oliver Farming

sils, Cutlery, Heavy Groceries and Canned Goods. " 1

f

I
See Our Pigs On Feeding Demonstration At Our Store, |
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See u. BeforeXm Buy, We Knew We Cm 3a»e You Money I)'
n
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